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Try a Lunch at I

SPECIAL IN FRENCH
GLOVES

for street or dress, two-clas- p

in white, black or tan. Also
one clasp, mannish out
seam glove. Unusual values
and specially priced at $1.00
pair.
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Corsetry
Now come the cooler

months, bringing style
changes as imperative as
they are subtle. Before
you create your new cos-
tumes you will delight in
absorbing the newest ideas
so authoritatively ex- -

N
pressed in the latest and
smart.

Bon Ton Models
which are the conceptions
of the world's leading
Parisian Designers. Studv

pA those new Bon Tons as
K Vj the foundation of your
si n-M- i nfAiimc o nrl cnJtc

Bon Ton Corsets, $3.00
to $5.00.

Royal Worcester, $1.00
to $3.00.

ATHENA
KNIT
UNDERWEAR

The strongest point in
underwear is the perfect til-

ting. Gowns will lit better
over Athena underwear; not
the ordinary lit but "glove
fit." The" extra fullness
across the bust. The patent
fitted seat, sloping shoulder
and fitted cuff, combined,
makes the most perfect lif-

ting garment desired.

Athena "Union
Suits"

For Women, Priced at
$1.00, $1.25. Made of cot-
ton in all shies of neck and
sleeve, light and medium
weight.

For Women. Priced at
$2.25, of fine corded wool,
all styles and sizes.

For Women. Priced at
$1.50. V wool, heavy
weight, high or Dutch neck,
long or elbow sleeve.

Fleeced Shirts and Pants
for Women. Price 59c
each. White or ecru. Open
or closed pants.

Fleeced Union Suits
For Misses. Price 75c.
Pure white fleeced cotton,
large sizes; drop seat.

200 Chiffon Broadcloth
Suits at $17.50

Six Models Loose box jackets, fur trimmed; belted and
Russian jackets, braid trimmed, plain tailored velvet collars
and cuffs. Colors are Blue, Black and Browns.

Wooltex Suits at $25.00
fur trimmed, beautiful models. Many of them copies from
S50 and $60 garments. Over 300 Suits to choose from.
Sizes from 14 to 44.

New Fall and Winter Coats
Two Models at $19.75. Fine silky plush in straight tail-

ored back with belt or flare. Pompador cloth coats, with
convertible collar, wide military belt.

Wooltex Coats at $17.50. Black and blue Beaver Cloth,
full ripple backs. A coat good for two seasons.

Misses' Coats at $10.00 and $12.50. Wide wale corduroy
and Wool Mixtures, Chin Chin collars and wide belts. Splen-
did colors.

NEW FALL DRESSES, $17.50 TO $25.00.
Beautiful dresses just arrived Velveteen and Satin Com-

binations shown in semi-Prince- ss and Redingote effects
satin sleeves, also some belted effects with bead trimmings.
Colors are navy, African brown, Russian green and black. .

Serge and Satin Dresses from $8.75 to $15.00. New
styles came in today in all the newest shades and combina-
tion designs.

NEW MILLINERY TOMORROW.

Special values in untrimmed erect pile Silk Velvet Hats,
black, brown and navy. Large and medium shapes. Friday
and Saturday, $1.95.

NEW HAT MODES AT $5.00.
We have a splendid assortment of beautiful trimmed Hats.

Copies of exclusive models in black and colors.
Special For Friday and Saturday, $5.00.

PIrs. Wahh, expert Corsetiere, will be here only two
more days tomorrow and Saturday. She will be pleased
to fit you correctly in a corset, that will greatly improve
your figure. Try on your New Fall Suit over a Bon Ton
Corset.

That "hope lr ;its rtc-nj.il- was evi-

dent at the mt'-tln;- ' of the republi-
cans held last nicht in the Toejip
building. Aftr miu h t.ilk and many
Mee-he- ! the barbrvjo. prescribed by
tho tato crganization a.s one method
of .'irousini; new Mirit in CI. ). P.
rank in t. .Icjscph rounty, was ap-
proved and a committc apnointc d to
mak arr;inm'ntM for Uio v-!i- t,

vhirh Is for Saturday after-
noon, Oct. 1'.. at tprin-j- . ;t ouk parr..

Approximate ly 10 time-honore- d

nif-nil- n rs of tbe party, reinfon-e- with
sunif outside follower from liporte.
v.trt- - proent at the mee ting, which
wa favored with a talk
up n anything else but local or state
polities hy Charles Warren Fairbanks,
forme r ire president, who j.s men-
tioned as a candidate on the (J. O. I,
ticket for the chief executive of the
United Mates.

Mr. Fairbanks is in South I'.end to
address the M. thodist Kpiseopnl con-
ference in session liere ami was per-
suade, to make a short talk at the
meeting la-s- t niht. His address dealt
largely with matters distant frora
politics, although he r.rxed the repub-
licans of St. Joseph county to organ-
ize for the corning campaign. He
made no predictions, did not mention
him?elf as a candidate of any sort, or
in any ther way directly touch upon
political activities.

Those present at the meeting came
ri;ht out and admitted that "Kod
feeling" was predominant. The pr-pos- ed

barbecue was explained In all
details and methods for arranini; the
"pood will" festival were discussed.
Col. Charles A. Carlisle, candidate for
nomination as governor, made a talk
tolling of w hat ntiht be done through
the barbecue In the way of arousing
the party from its state of lethargy.

IMenty of "Steer" Promised.
Andrew Jackson Hickey of Laport"

was present and offered to donate a
steer to the barbecue as one means of
bringing the affair about.

"I will donate an equivalent," re-
plied Col. Carlisle, following which
some one jokingly remarked:

"What do you mean, cow's father?"
The remark was passed by and dis-

cussion of the barbecue continued.
John Yeagley presided over the

meeting, and the following committee,
with C. Ii. Crumpackcr as chairman,
was appointed to arrange for the bar-
becue: O. A. Hlliott. Paul Frankel.
John Dellaven. C. P. Calvert, Fred
Woodward, Harry Josephson, C. K.
Pattee, G. A. Crane, I), p. Sohurtz.
Ralph Gaylor, Karl Fink and Alex
Grezck. Josephson is supposed to
have the entire bull moose party
hanging to his coat-tai- l.

This committee will meet at 12:.".0
o'clock today in the otlice of Mr.
Yeagley to make preliminary plans
for the event.

Those present were also urired to
attend the meetings of the Iancoln
club, which will be held the first Wed-
nesday night of every month. Well
known speakers were promired as
features of the programs of these
meeting.

City Atty. Seebirt faces the respon-
sibility ef drafting a brand new jitney
bus ordinance within tho next two
weeks- - the third te bo prepared for
the- - consideration for the common
council of the city if the expression
of a majority of the council mem-
bers holds until after the meeting of
the committee or the whole next
Tuesday nisnt.

Jitney bus regulation in this city
was ask d for by jitney bus drivers,
who suggested that a nominal licenses
fee bo lixed and that the. city forego
the formality of compelling them to
place a bond for damage purposes
with the city controller. Admitting
that regulation was necessary, the
council ordered prepared a jitney bus
ordinance, placing the license fee at
52 0 annually, and containing the stip-
ulation that no one under the age of
'l years be allowed to operate a bus
in the? city.

Wuntitl Iionel the I Vat tire.
When this ordinance was intro-

duced, Councilmen Lans, Hagerty.
Miller. Hagey, Puechner and Seifert
talked against it upon the principle
that a bond should be the paramount
feature of such a bill. Hagerty at
the meeting in eiuestion declared that
he would vote fer a bond so high iia
$lu.0oo. The result of the discussion
was that the council committee on or-

dinances Smogor, Hagey and Miller
and City Atty. Seebirt, were directed

to prepare an ordinance whose pro-
visions would be more drastic, and
which place the personal safety ele-
ment directly upon the jitney bus
owner.

Such an ordinance will be discuss-
ed at the next meeting of the com-
mittee of the whole, having been re-

ferred to th,t body from that last
meeting of the council.

It provides for a $.",000 bond, a $20
license fee, and other provisions taken
fnm ideas expressed by various coun-
cilmen.

Tho following criticisms and view;
of the present ordinance were obtain-
ed Wednesday morning:

Against Hi"; lioiul.
Councilman Hagey "I do not fa-

vor so large a bond, feling that it
would be unfair to the drivers to
compel them to pay such a large
amount. I will ask for a bond of only
$1,000, and a lieen.se free of $20, and
will not vote for an ordinance wdiich
sets forth that jitney busses shall
traverse only on the streets desig-
nated in their licenses. Regulation
is needed, but In regulating the traf-ll- c,

there is no need of driving re-
sponsible m?n from their means of
obtaining a living."

Councilman Wolters "Personally I
don't think there should be a bond
at all. There have been no serious
accidents, and the bus drivers are
evidently doing their best to live up
to the present state, and city laws.
Regulation of a light nature should
be imposed, and to that length I ad-
vocate a license fee of $0 annually.
However, that should be enough. If
the problems in thLs regard which will
develop later make it necessary, c
bond might then be Imposed."

"lAt 'I Im Alone" Smogor.
Councilman Mnogor "L.et 'cm

alone for a while, is my viewpoint.
The jitney bus trattic hasn't yet .hurt
South Bend, iMid I don't feel that tho
time is ripe for regulation of any sort.
It is true that eventually we will be
compelled to draft an ordinance, but
that is a matter of future Importance.

Arthur U Miller, president of the?
council "The ordinance as it stands
is a little too drastic to meet with my
approval. I would vote for a bond of
$1,000 and a license fee of $2 0. How-
ever, 1 do not feel it fair that the city
should designate the routes to bo trav-
elled by the jitney buses."

Councilman L.ang "I fayor restric-
tion and regulation but not so drastic
in tone as is sot forth In the latest
ordinance. A thousand-dolla- r bond
is sufficient, as is a license fee of $20.

Handsome New
Waists

New arrivals, constantly
coming. New fresh models.

Beautiful Silk Plaid Waists
showing remarkable combina-
tions of color, with the new
style collar to be worn high or
low. Sleeves are full length.
Prices from $3.98 to $6.00.

Also new conceptions in
soft silky Crepe de Chene in
flesh, white, black and green
with pleated fronts and high
collars, long sleeves. Splen-
did design, S3.98 to $6.00.

CHILDREN'S HATS

A large assortment just
came in for Friday and Sat-
urday Specials. All new de-

signs at $1, $1.50, $1.95.

New Tub Silk Waists in all new colors, including all
white with satin stripes at $2.98 and $3.98.

Middy Blouses for misses and women. Special at $1.00.

MEYER GUTEi$ $ $ $ $
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES Main Floro South Building.

day regarded as unbecoming a mem-
ber of tho legal profession. ThU is
only one of several efforts to secure
reinstatement and this time he asks
that his fitness be submitted not to
the court, or the bar, but a Jury. The
bar is opposing the case.

sfc

G

COsouEH. IfROBY. M. C. A. BOYS NAME
SOCIAL COrIMITTEES'

Prin. Sims of the high school,
has again offered the prize of $3 to
the student obtaining the largest num-
ber of subscriptions to the Interlude.

For second prize he offers, three
tickets, one a season's athletic ticket.
and the other two are those of the
Junior-e- x and the Senior play.

The third prize is two tickets, one
a reason's athletic pass, and the other
the ticket for the Junior-ex- .

Court Holds Ex-Par- te Case of
John W. Talbot an Advers-

ary Proceeding.

Juniors Plan Various Activities In-

cluding High School Stag
Xight.

Committees were appointed and
other routine business transacted last
nisht at tho regular business meeting

Many men like their wives, mothers or sisters to shop for them, trusting to their
good judgment in selecting quality and good wearing.

J of the Junior board of directors of
The contest for the best essay, sub-

mitted to the tirst edition of the In-

terlude, closed Wednesday afternoon,
and the results will be announced in
the October edition.

oz 'itOur Men's Furnishing Departm
is for women buying for men, also for the man himself who is an economy buyer.I advocate regulation, feeling that it

is a necessii'-- .The contest for the prizes offered
by Kev. C. A. Lippincott, to the stu-

dent writing the best e.say en the
subject "Character," will close Oct. Iiirts for Men AW!tBusiness

Tho Freshmen will meet today for
the purpose of nominating class

A change of venue was granted to
P. J. L. Meyer Wednesday afternoon
by Judpe Ford in superior court in
tho ex-par- te case of John W. Talbot,
application for lon to the
bar. A. G. Graham and W. A. Mc-Inern- y,

attorneys for Talbot, objected
to tho change of venue petitioned for
by Meyer stating that the change
could not be granted in such a case, it
being a special one, not of a civil
nature, and therefore not under the
civil code.

Atty. Meyer and Prosecutor Chester
Montgomery insisted that the case
was an adversary one and ex-par- te in
name only. The court held that while
the case was ex-par- te proceedings,
still, when it was objected to it be-
came an adversary proceeding and was
governed by the rules of the civil
code, and change of venue would lie.
Tho case was venued to the circuit
court and will probably be appealed.

It was stated that the decision of
Judge Ford is purely a legal propo-
sition. He had previously recom-
mended the ion of Talbot
which was the basis of Atty. Meyer?
application for change of venue, as-
serting prejudice. Talbot was dis-
barred several years ago following a
series of capers which tho bar of that

tho boys' department of the Y. M. C.
A. monthly entertainments to be given
under the auspices of the boys of the
"Y" were proposed. The socials will
be given for the girls as well as the
boys, every other one being for the
fair sex. A membership campaign
will be waged by the intermediate de-

partment, the latter part of October,
when 50 new members will undoubt-
edly be secured, according to Frank
Lheley, boys' director.

High school stag night will be held
Oct. 20 at tho association under the
auspices of the Junior boys. This will
be the first bijc event of the year and
at this time Bible classes for the win-
ter will bo organized.

The committees appointed were as
follows: For Junior club, Wallace
Davis, Robert Engdal. Albert Mac-Donal- d.

John K. Dean. Wallace
Kreighbaum: high school stag night,
William Grimm, Albert MacDonald,
Harlow Lippincott, Itobert Beuchner,
Wagner Thicnlena, Richard White. J.
D. Miller, C. A. Metzler. Frank Che-le- y,

C. B. Johnson and Sheppard

c.irrs ;.mi: laws.
One thousand copies of the game

laws for 111 ." issued Sept. 14 have
been received by Ignatius Werwinski
and will be distributed to the resi-
dents of South Kend from his otttee,
405 S. Chapin st.

Splendid qualities in Percales, Madras and
Chambrays with French or stiff cutis. Unusual
values at 59c, 79c, $1.00.

New Dress Shirts at $1.00, of fine soft satin
twill, excellent patterns in dainty colored stripes.
French cuffs.

Tub Silk Shirts at $2.98.

l!o 1 lir Says Gocbcl.
Councilman Goebel "We need reg-

ulation, but by all means we sho !d
be fair. This matter should be taken
scrieuisly by the council, ami threshed
out until the fairest possible solution
has been reached. I would favor a
nominal bond and a smajl license fee.
However, these things in the new or-
dinance are too drastic, and I will
net vote for them."

Mayor Keller will not discuss tho
matter from any angle, preferring, as
he puts it. to allow "the council to
wrestle with it for a while." Mr.
Seebirt said that in drafting the new
ordinance he had merely attempted
to follow suggesthms as made ut the
last meeting of the committee of the
whole, and that the ordinance, there-
fore, did not embody any particular
Ideas of regulation of his own.

The Jitney hus drivers themselves
an planning to wage a tight against
the ordinance. They have engaged
two attorneys. Isaac Kane Parks of
Mishawaka. and Donald Drummcnd of
this city. These men will appear be-
fore the next meeting of the com-
mittee of. the whole.
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Posterettes Hit Popular Fancy
With Merchants and Business

Men Eager for Growth of CityGood
LIQUIDS CANBE SENT

Parcel Peit Pan is Lifted by Ptt
otlieo Deparment.

Brighton Sleeping Garments
for men, have become famous, especially are they worn
by men who like to sleep in fresh air. Designed for in-

door or porch sleeping. Made in fine flannelette in many
patterns and colors.

1-Pi-
ece Pajama Style with belt, $1.00.

Large Full Gown Style, with pockets for feet at $1.25.
1 Piece Pajama Style

with hod and detachable foot warmers for cold feet, $1.75.

Beacon Blanket Bath Robes
At $2.98 Pre-shru- nk and fast colors, full length, con-

ventional and Navajo Indian patterns.

Men's Hosiery in Fibre Silk, gray, tan, white, black, at 25c.
"Sellmore" Hose, a combination of cotton an dlinen, 15c; 2

pairs for 25c

See our new line of me-

dium and heavyweight
UNDERWEAR

for now or later wear.
Union Suits of cotton,

cotton and wool, perfect
fitting garments.
89c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.69.

$1.95.
The greatest values ever

shown.

Is cheaper than new
clothes. American 11

Family Soap will not

men. professional men and manufac-
turers, housewives and stenographers
and shop girls. "We always wanted
some way In which everybody could
boost at the same time. Now every-
body can help South Bend grow big-
ger and more prosperous.". One
manufacturer said. "We send out ap-

proximately 12.0 00 pieces of mall a
month, and I am going to have one
of the?e little boosters put on every
piece that goes out."

Thfc cost of the posterette is small
being design e-- merely to cover the

injure clothes or hands.
Cleans quickly and
safely.

I !

IJquids, pastes, salves and other
articles easily licjuiriable may now
be sent parcel post from this country.
Announcement that the I an had been
lilied on substances of this kind was
received at the post ediice Wednesday
morning.

Countries to which and from which
:hee articles may be sent are r fol-
lows: Austria. Panamas, Parbados,
Brazil, lritih Honduras, Costa Hicfu
Curacao. Danish West Indies. Pen-mar- k,

France, Germany, Great Bri-
tain. Guadeloupe. Haiti. Italy, Ja-
maica. Newfoundland, Norway, Sal-
vador and Trinidad.

I J

Posterettes, the little pictorial
boosters of South Bend, the city of
industries, have taken the city by
storm. Business concerns already
are takinr large orders for them.

Not only will they carry the fame
of South Bend broadcast through
buslnc-f- channels, but they promise
to become a social fal as well, so
that invitations and private corre-
spondence will also carry these little
messengers of prosperity.

Hardly had the news of this ali-for-Sou- th

Bend boo.'t campaign come off
the press of The News-Tim- es before
the telephone bells in The News-Time- s

began rinslns. Men telephoned
before leaving their homes for the
otlice to voice their endorsement of
this unique method of telling all the
world about our town.

Struck Itight Note.
"You've struck the rUht note,M

came the messages from business

COLD OR WARM WATER
S7-- 4 cost of printing and distribution. At Jwithout boilisa

Eyos Examined HERMAN'Sn2
an address before the Hamilton club
in Chicago, Theodore Koosevelt first
made his famous 'declaration about
the "big stick", which related to an
ancient saying to the effect that he .

who says little but carries a "big :

Oil Fitted.
A. L. HOLLOWELL

Dentist
Orthodontist

Oprn lcnJns. 505 J. M. 8. Uldg.
Dr. J. Burke & Co.
Ootatrtt and Maufct arise OpUflaa

Successor to Wiihelm's
iuivdy-to-wi:a- u i-x-

vomi:.
SpcviiU Value

Suits at $15.00 to $25.00

Why not join tin I'MON TRFST
l'M() TJtfST CO. 120 S. Main St.
call and let u tell you about It.
CO.'s Octoln-- r xiings club. Please

AdvU

snick" will go far. These Posterettes
are South Bend's new "hlr Uc'
Send them far.

I


